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On the labor of the human mass.

Go aek the if wkh the shjnel
. and pick. Hr. K. C. Drury. U.F.O,-Labor

The man In the mud of the ditch; leader-elect, declared hie political 
The man that toil*.the whole week tsiith lo the caucus which

tnrouch. him It* unanimous choice in the fol-
— I pak for the Mille rich. 'owing statement:

ial rorrespcmtfent. unknown man. Upon hia decision The Government and its «up; ^ the position to
r a stormy two weeks' pea-1 would mean the possible payment of *rà mum be a: least given s the coat of war 3 foul which you have elected 'WK l ftl

tge in the common* the Grand million» for courage. As one newspaper re- crime, keenly ærisible
Trunk bill Is now having an equally I The question of the position of marked, ~:hey were dying game. ' Of the murders and blood and you have conferred upon nv 
turbulent time in the Upper Cham- • Canada toward* the United Statea *f- in View of the overwhelming feel- tears; • v of the great responsibilities
bcr. By the time this Is in print. I ter it ban acquired 'the Grand Trunk ing among the soldiers of the coun- Of the awful carnage of human which accompany that honor. The 

__MU_ I .HHLjjihtf fate of the measure will likely occupied * naturally considerable try as to the plans proposed by the' '****•. position is unique in the political
The Canadian Labor Press aTtS?-b^Lanng^û^m* yu«*j^jsl****.***^1 ******

-rnment I-, ketpl» follower. In lm«. port Th. Gr.nd Trunk hu ..qmitt.d ,om. impn.lt,, ft,ur.» wtr. I P*> war. foul crime. ih, UM™I| » ' ' --------------
magnifie.:-.: ttmUmli in Portland nelud.d In the document Ixld on whl> pay, the Co.! of rums foul true »» may be lacking m eiperl- „ . _

the country and of the appointment „1Lh lhrie imm.n»e elevator.. The the table of the House brood. ence. but the eltuation W not one II...’. T« W_______
“TlTiSdltmr. there weîe lit- Opposition even made an uaae of report contain, an appendix Of the awful crop qf the deadly which call» (or the line art* of the 11616 S 10 U OuldlL

h r2ïlon. of dm* c «nà^ rTfo^,, u »• «tuee'-lor, are! m„v,d an amwd- pompreh.nalv. .tatUi» still; polWclan. M Is true that to a uunur.
thnatlw»* of drasUc senhtt reWMn.lt the thir i readln*. Ho». m y,, stll, ot ,he national B- Of the wild debauch, of the sense we reprewnt the farmtnc
ïL KSSïhaï «««> met th« Ute of ail tb. Op- *mCM. Them, étalements show that drunhen row. community and in all truth, that

consider- »<"-'6>n amendpi.oU. ■ ». , *. ne| national debt ha. increiied The fearful price of our l.quor section of the people ha. been _~ ret°rm S» E3bra?e.j;» ,ei,.C,„te„*,î: Go .Æ poor », Is,.h the .tupi» x^îe." voiced mMLTurV.oî j
A FAVORABLE COMPARISON. r>3B‘.t£rCE tsSiSr Thf w,,e ,h' — ÂSyî- ^

COMPARISONS mayor may not be odium, but The •"Zl'iiT*™ S^TST'A*»
1 this side of the border labor and capital may COU-: J^^h*4Tir,m3telhIn0rn'!'^irin« ot^rafêdV *th? IMtnlmon Gsms- thirty million dollar, will be ex- We prythe OM of rum’s foul ^x0efhrhJ*"mmo»"|!^p,|r,olfra*l'
U gratulate themselves that they at least finished r.rU"«X p ZXS?.
heir confereiice, held at Ottawa, September last, in fir* Sh erd the e„,,re ,,nltal slock. He had «aid he tad m™ informed ^in^ M^ch' lf’-'s am^îiu'to ---------------------------------------—— ,,ncency and eeonomy and of the

arms m friendship, respecting each other's view point, i S-^SS^PfflKA'f SSTS Z"^S B^eE^vE-Yt,^ «OfOKHOKAL • ,
md with an earnest endeavor being apparent of making S;.» 4 REPRESENTATION ££ «Wœï £

" zr™:. «g.yjYhJgraia-sâ ^.'vgsiff; ....d ss.-5r.si
V,c„of eftbe two «M b mdustry. bu, with «= ~ ~2‘Sœ ” StSSsjwStt

\n,r"o,,'S£ Ini “il^SoT,” • ™, ss? » "™“ — 5K.K-5 stisyrM S?j£S= surruu-sss-as; - sssawsssi»
nmpt conclusion, Wltn Uie employers group ,h„ pr|r, for tha, rt,,, TM« would in „ne. Th. c.nadUn Gov- ;**',*'."l.0,n,,°,r Vhù -ôdîinen™ em- ary wcret.ry of the Proportion., mcime not merely a Tarmera’party.

leuying the right of collective bargaining, thus causing ! ™75,;h,V,(,1h'^0lVh™7"V,uJiD^ *ro° <1 l*v* ,0 conforœ te br.c«'. ÜndiiarTon public bund- S*"**1.,* 1 ï,r» *'n“ 1 •*•»•••
lie workers’ group to take the onlv recourse of retiring th. einmmeed stock whim is i<* - 1 The'craad Trunk mu out of m. lîiîLmnmiuon Uto *1hi'rototài *"1 »«« e-in> iwo th.' lurw.ion. .ur- “*-n „ «ariy to .peak of our
■poKrtl.» «mfcroncr tmlv an unfortunate eudillif with «**•***' 1nr. 'Ï* wh;!* 77*7? TÏ' way. ho Common, Win paw to the Sw thSe mwt rt. be added ne- roundln* the .electoral method, at i,,i,i,tive pnmaMf. We have not
TUln till COniereULC, llulv ail UniOrtlUiaiL tliuill0 \%llll , „.«.aknow of the proposai l* that the report of the committee on Soldleri’ __ - ,onne<»tion present in n-w and after advancing yet been called on to form a Oov-
t# mnvh at stake r,r"n'1 Trwlk wou,d never havevr>l_ aîu Re-EstlbuThmenT This prom- îSîTîJfc n^TndTntnk Pscmc orovte” argument agai vst them showed th * ornmenL and it would bs unwise to” ?a thé Labo, Costems, SfS SSStr JttTe SW &5SrSÏ.“. ï £S?sS S SSTSSK ■VXSVt SRSueffcjSÇ'ÿti!
. «««a, ........... tc£s* utileb, »id; tea, i„t SÆ-”* “0,ts£ wi3«^r»ws; a-SEïiï asu-twagsafta
ail be written in its favor, if only from the point of 11™. arbuitoi'ànd members of tK committee Sïned U. présentfljctil year of UH.1I! 44i. MU, V._ra StnKh" rendered a vocal - “ thSToïle gol-i* !■'.

•udeavor. which is the correct path to the gate of actual ^“m*-ïî-.,,hh Î" S.“e^«*^S!r«rtt.,“S;K «*•* îS"fmî JS!3
•esults, which results, though UOt in sight, can be i.y^or th. t.»»«ite of the bin o ImpowlMe. The only rider of the matoter intimated that In SI. op- 7"c“rr*„ Ütran us ">« 1“'»'- « *" *CS railed to
(WOredlv anticipa ted bv the maimer in which the **’r, '.’j'lÜu'1i\ ÎÎK^bou» °of iITdtn*hI ^ause” tlmf'thê than nuîeoo^eeo.n In addition It selections At the-tiw <rf Mr- hSüdailôn «?"what2ver”klnd. *Oar
m.ployc‘a.1.1 employer group found common ground for ^ ~ r£™ « :r„dP.<,,mn?m.Ud,,ïîtthe «mmmT. 'J M'"»
tgreement. In some respects what were ormerly pointe , , , of ,h. o.v.rnm.0, ^ UT^ „ “an?ZT,r..~ STS.'SÇ T''ïrXV"Mm"' ""
if controversy became rights acknowledge,!. i îiu ®7h7h. «n^Iwui ^..ndmenu to the rênort^f the »ol»e» durlo, the year. l»U-20 and of vutln* In Ontario would eoon be carryln» out of such a proxramm-.

A position entirely different falls to the lot of the SfiÇœgSSKi «— «rur.. ^^Sa’TS;
^tending parties in the United States. A breaking- ' ^.'^iTh.rïÏÏiïÆÏoTStoî? M5 J'— STTSUKiSS ^ M££. 'iSeTu'ïSSr. -r
jOlllt was reached, and if pOMlble a Wider division than 1 Ü. 1 T7 , HkfIy, Û «Sri Loan Canada Within the next twelve election* ►bowed that under pro- ' first administrative duties must be

, m s « . i . *• a* a I ...f v .ré,.__ i. I ^U* followers over the bill as It ws* Major Andrews, D.B-0-. Ceatre Win- or eighteen months would be com- portions} representation Mr H 1*. I fearlessly and effectively to enforceleretofore has been created. A distinctly unfortunate ' first drafted with the chief arbitra- nipeg Who is a member of the polled to raise by borrowing sums Hill and Mr John Camerrin would 1 the will of the people ** expressed
•itTlimsUmCD lia> been reached wherebv throuirh the \°r^'nnu*1With.no ™**lrnxr of. thf Veter- of money aggregaOng $700.000,000 J haVeç been elected, with Mr Pinard ; in the recent prohibition ref erend-ircuinhiance lias Dull reauicu» , 1 e • lu*vuSu l,,L j In the bill and no review by pari la- ans. will undoubtedly move that the io $^50.000.000 to provide for ex- or jjr. G. C. Hurdman third. um. With that mandate I am per-kinnlOTers’ attempt rft a dictâtorship, thev have per- ment-It was felt that too much POW- Plan submitted to The committee by penditur-8 to which the countn- now ; -proiiortiomtl representation la Hosarty in thorough accord and.Z unwittimrlv-viven a wider scope to'the lawless . ^ -------- ^î'CrïïiiTMiïï:
lections of élie ï. W. W. and its kindred ilk. CDAM f A QT TH Cfï A QT~Ï-----------xL 1x1 u SSÉJSSTÎSi'Æl! SoXiff»-J?

The wooers must be organized, and if deprived of V IXUItI LUA J 1 1 V LUAd 1 ACTOSS UM AtlailtlC. IS,'0 ni^r^ÆK Tr «hi[”îi''bï oùX'îo'S
:be protection of the legitimate international trade-------- -,—------------- ------------J_____________ _____  ». .. \ - national ideals *n<i thv continued
Ulion organization, through autocratic vf the employci, , EASllM CANADA. -j n,‘cmt7àmp!’,ie5»rdln*nto**llfOT™2l WUot One Brotliere h the- M«h- J,on*i représentation was s reform 

here is but one avenue, and that leads to mob associa- HVD,EV ltOAD MAKKRS 11AVE “^^7SafESt >rlKn" Arr Do,B* CTÙ.ré'meSU?
lion, with its wrecking implements. the wrecking SHOUT STRIKK ported are, according to'ilr Uur- ------ ■ ' ■■ ------------ «*>• »*• th- greatest eell This

iirectorship has no cale; everything in the way is the tom „ann bac k ,t haknkw. ^
luarry, with the very social fabric as its ambition’s u,«rd«„IlMldKM<fwlwl ÜSSÏ" ÎS^w« P/£n ''=-»>• Arming «.= n= longe, " i™unc,°. ÏÏSÏ'i.
•nd. Thi* method was invited when capital forced ago to cm work ,nd to remain Ml. ilelenakl. Higgins avenue. Austrian ; <**■ the actitrltleo of Mr. Tom chloed. MrHoo per gave many ln-

, iabor to stop to confer. ? IVZZ'ZVi:,T &%?SSS3fiSS
Before, retiring, the A. P of L. execul.vé turned to ÏÏLK' SSâSSlS’f’Sï* Sr*r5BL?S,“V "

the employer group, and sa,d: t Wn.y *L^krterK‘- »»» tR u ,a. p«, &ym£& Et*d*aTi5JS*J
“The word you have spoken here means nothing fore the superintendent who pro- OaltcUn: Ilia Sklax Ru»Un. ad- by Mr. Robert Toung. on hi. election Among the other evils of the

' •. ï ï . ~ is.y r,,r»d th* nereiun- mnn*v navtne dress unknown, had two brother* io Parliament for th* Newton Ul- present electoral oystem was gerry-V OU hftVC defeated the labor group m its declaration. Jt over to tbe men without delay klll*4 in war: Alfred Adams. Aus- vision of Lancashire. The election manderlng, or the art of v hung lag

we will meet sgstato c..»lf™re sod when gwl ”-g K5™ « ™~ —MS SSJffSiSt tS SS5SS35t5
we do meet you there you will be glad to talk collective h .rorr^^h. community ended Vatco, vkk nn."ixru)v« In “JïïïiAîî:
•Wr@‘nm*- ,. . l-mia r «grt> l^’lESLboftCVue.n- Ddnlh* TV*1 yeam*•"’ * Atf,U,‘u"^.,WMr. 'SlopT quoted

The Canadian conference TC^Ty
Bpintti was continued in the same >va> to tserffcd* and l#«ltly decided to ^Htc<i I<ab«|r ea»- -SSrJ - new ww wa* apprenticed to engineering At Canada AO obtain majorities In every
rhiiu thn I hiniiiiir.il AM fthnw ill PTflnmlt1 XvLivIl it is ! d*dates ,n ,h* r»r munirlpeV . Hilary scale which It will ask lS- »nd became first organislnr sec constituency 1- poisoning the life of !
thus the Uomimon am Show an example WHICH H is „mce. ,, J.„u.ry elwtitma » ha«%üt",o .»!« «« year reury .f ,h. National Democratic the people from the Atlantic to th
particular!V unfortunate for OUr-ecroSa-tne-OArder rela- ...vij:» u...n . WhUwe detail, of the new wage. L.ague. With John Burn, end Ben Pacific Another objection wa. t
.s i w* . • »V • i e.e s x liOJlWW STRI'.r/r It ill.W A* - ..a «i>pUa in k,. have not TJIIeti he came into prominence in fear of the political parties of apllf-tlVCR could not have beeii copied With advantage. j men To STRIKE. hvvn Kjv.n out it is uedersieei :hat I$S8. during the great dock «trike. tln« lhe party.T?tt by runnln* more

* » * ï- AJ* a.,n « tI>m^etl n* Saturday. y,e increasc-s stipulated range from as organiser and speaker, and later th*,n one candidate.
._,fcIj0ndon Street Railway employes approximately 10 to 2o per cent. .« president of the Dockers' Union Under proportional representation

•'’’Vt unanimously oeblded to strike un- p^?uiuh. êv,r> ofncUil and every h» w7. I i*.a«n, .t illtonr the single member constituen-y |
, less th. company added the tix ,„d'“ oâ.S Sîm? I. Included 7*” *fo‘r nîi"* »c^ w<'u,d bc Immediately abolished and

INFORMATION now to hand gives an index „f the ,0r,mo,tr.,r,,J:,uWrhdLc,h m^‘L’,1 lh. department h«d, ^'hh' foo“'j
I great successes that labor candidates have attained c^T.f ÎKTc^i SSL SM- ÏZ ^TfiSJBSW. :
* in the recent muilicipsl elections ill Bata in. A fsre bylaw. An employes' com- estimate* of expenditure for 1»2C. ™en/ war*bouscmrii, and unaklllerl mean* that the voter couUl mark hte ,

_ .1, , ■ i r At ï ! mlttcc will meet company officials and it wa* learned recently that worker*. For several years he lived bui»bi for his first, second and third
quarter of a century bridges the period for the real ! for further discussion. several cases allowance ha» been and worked in Australia; for » pub- choices, etc., and in the event of hu

s * . • .1*. _  ___ l- V x... *k, I ----- «—I_____-   . made bv them for inert**** In «uti- bouse—the Enterprise, in Long- first choice being utterly defeated or
W01*k of reaching this accomplishment. Now the bai- , MONTRE* IRON WORKERS arie* to th« Officials serving under acre—and once he contemplated en- elected without his vote the ballet
anAp zxf rkIWPr in BtiniP instilllf'US and A nrCDOllderAIlCC O STRIKE. them. tiring the Church. He has contest- would be marked to the credit of theAlice Ol power Ul .BOme m#unices m A pnponuertmt t Two hundred ijK>n Workere at îhe --------------- ,---------------ed Parliamentary aeats dn four occa- **9*1 or th.rd^holv. a» ne.vwy.
Ill others IS the Situation mumcipallv. Dominion Bridge Company Mont SASKATtMKN TYPOS OUT. -lore: been arrested In Hamburg and jj *** Mr Ho.'Per calmed

Creditable information states atthe entry of labor SU' h^5l3 UUJaSTSJSS ^«“rn.'nd JSS rl°nPS
representatives into this field, that in a northern city 1°AlAui^k6»"th«"d^Lud iD a!I •7Mf th'K *r,7d Thi' «yt.m *», h.u up „«
a successful candidate’s calling was tte driving of a ~ HS
Ijakery van, and a sign that the council was m session with th. msmr. »nd t, m .. ployer. » meet, n,» i« the n-„ ■J'JJTL F‘r'7r" . ,
was the horse and van awaiting the driver’s pleasure ^ *m brin‘ »-»««-*— &'UJ51b Tr‘“P°r1 &t£
at the imposing entrance of the city hall. This is not ------- —^---------- .t--------  „ , ou dKrtr, ..form..». r«.rd- gift proposfd for rail- Hy°”!
a myth, but a reality, with records showing that the U/rCTCDL flllini m« the org.msation ot * br.u.h ot „ watmkni secretary. 
aesthetic tastes of some of the old partv representatives n Lu I lKPI vANAUA r“bM*rklrt>LSw m.mbeT‘Jo7’heir*u*ionPto'*lih.‘r:b-
were outraged by the worker’s entry iuto municipal v„nrKB MXY~~n~ÿK p R ZSK'JbSS SSMTSSS » j* STSSl» 'm.p*! th^"
government. A bill providing for proportion*! be forwarded to you by return malt ora ! eerrotary. In recognition of hi.

W e now see the harvest being reaped from twenty- be^ntrodu'i'ii atTba 'next1 «3îion'of During ï.» «un si yoarv u»« m îention i« to r«ia« * fund with which 
five years of propaganda, and the results have radiated t.J'T^'TLc1,ivid *th- ‘“inmni^r'TL'^îte'Sdîî hou!?rcbe” Mr- Thom“ * j
the vays of workers’ representation to the lands of »< ‘h» Oovwawm fo7». 7m pù * ^ngi. ’toda.try a# «un a wow u*' 
many tongues. The harassed efforts of the pioneer, .tro'ngiydinn£%r’5tnbfr‘ mrr eow ^»rd,” ’XL'p“<iîSr.M.rN*^ 
continued with lack of sympathy from within and with- m m1STi»2 SL**»* iSÏ?«$2S à,^®",r,on>? srttele " h“”hot< 
out, have finally been acknowledged as correct, and i!?,"*'7pr“*r'utK0"•*“*• cl<>lr perw" 
the results attained are in the nature of a repayment which cth"r*rVc ' mo,« "hîû mm 
tor those who blazed the trail. , "“Thï'biii providing

With the ascendency of labor in Britain in the £ SuTthMSf
centres where in control, the work in the municipal »“■ 
field will be watched with interest, not only by their 
constituents, but in "remote section»; The mtilennium 
is not expected, but there is no question that good civic 

will be the result, to the benefit of all and

H.
laws as v-:*» mate? ttirt* lmpO-'- 
albte. , * ,

“We arr here *» the result of * 
widespread rcnvtvtioa. not only on 
the part of the Farmers but on tb* 
Dirt Of urbten dwellers also, that 
the two old partie* hove tailed lb 
achieve their ostensible purpose, 
that, namely, of Government of the 
people by the people, and for the 
people And my hope Is that, with 
your loyal support, we may be ah'e 
to advance the eaoer of true da-

<j
^ - -?»>-* ^nr&zP''

Rxmllloe Building Trhdce tiueetdl. !Kltchmrr Twin Ot, Trndee and Lot»* 
Council.

Independent fobor (Art, of Ottawa of the honor which

Knlaved at Ottawa Boat Office as Second Cjaaa Postage.

Office: Ul SPAKKS.STIILLJ . OTTAWA. 11»DC Qoeen IHf 
tldltorlnl Office: JOCRNAL BLDG, OTTAWA.
Toronto Office: IW-7-10 PKTKRKlN .BlU.blAO.

■ Montreal Office: ROOM I*. MKVUAXlVd INST. BÎTLDIffO. 
mueti and Controlled K.dusltcl, », Organised labor. Lier, Member 

of the L'muUtc Staff Lnion Men.

tint*- Our Superior,, Now* One 
Kqnal.—Cats.

U)A WEEKLY NEWS LETTE&.

UOWULHORY DIVORC E
WHEN LOVE MAS DIED 

Compulsory divorce if the hus
band and wife do not love each 
other wa* recommended by Pro- 
f<**oor Earl Barnes, formerly of Is
land Stanford University, speaking
at Boston recently at a state work
ers' social conference. It la a, 
monstrous thing.” he said, “for anv 
man and woman to live In the 
close Intimacy of marital life in 
they donft *>ve each other ardently,"*

TORONTO DOMESTIC WORKERS 
TO H.%YE A SC HEDULE- 

The Domestic Workers" Union at To» 
v fore.

Mrs. L. Macgregor. president of tha 
ni I-abor League, announced 

that a schedule has been drawn up 
for the benefit of the domestic*, 
and will be submitted to them to 
pass on at their next mee 

The schedule will consist 
minimum and maximum wage to be 
aakéd by women i

will work under, time 
off and various other minor items.

u an a

ting 
of the

m service, the coib

WOMEN IN HOUSE OF l/OIUR 
The House of Commons last week 

adopted an amilndraent to the pend
ing bill for the revival of 
disqualifications, permitting women 
to sit and vote in the Houie of 
Lords,

MlSte HELEN GITTKRIDGE MAR
RIED.

An event In which the whole of 
the Organised Labor world was more 
or !««a Interested In took place re
cently at Bellingham, B.C., when 
Miras Helen Guttertdge was united in 
holy bonds of matrimony with Mr. 
J. P. O. Fern, a returned soldier.

It will be remembered that dur
ing the sittings of the National Indu*» 
trial Conference at Ottawa, some few 
weeks ago. Miss Outteridge made » 
stirring appeal for a minimum wag» 
law. and sighted

If. in the

cm« In Ot- 
worked gîtlaws where a girl had 

day» and overtime, for which she was 
paid the sum of $$.17. Hh.- was alee 
a runner-up at the election of of
ficers at the 35th annual convention 
of the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress at Hamilton.

Miss Outteridge is a représentathm 
of the Garment Workers' Union at 
Vancouver, and has taken a prom
inent part in the International Trail* 
Union movement in Western Canada*

To Mr and Mrs. Fern the Cana
dian Labor Press extends congratu
lations.

"The people look to us to make 
an honest attempt to solve 
lem which bears heavily on a... I
which, as wages and prices of farm 
produce decline, may become an in
tolerable burden—the high coat of 
living. The solution of that prob
lem. in its entirety, may not be 
within the power of the Provincial 
Legislature, but it will be our duty 
to thoroughly investigate the con
ditions surrounding distribution, and 
If we find that price» are unduly 
inflated as the result of obutructions 
or combinations In restraint of 
trade, to vigorously enforce such

Peace must be paid for and U te 
cheap at any price. Help to pay for
it by putting aM the money you have 
into Victory Bonds.

TheDALY COMPANY^
194-196 Sparks St.Store Honrs: 9.00 i.m. to 6.00 p.m.

You should visit our new store.
It is one of the most handsome!}- appointed stores in 

! H the Dominion, and is brimful of all that is newest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men’s Dept. * replete with outstanding vaines la 
Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishing*.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for «very 
room in the home—Rugs, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

h- ' 
h«

REAPING THE HARVEST.

• he

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge

ft Good tor all all the time!

e krs* air 
*mfy omm Daria* *ei w’*

TO ESTB.UJSM LABOR C AB- »&\om
The eriteme for creatine » C.Ç- 35532 jaraacMS*

‘ ',b' g—mmm" mmewqi

v

Lctiirai labor authority, a "’Labor 
inet," to co-ordinate trade unlap ;

‘ activity and deal with any cmeRt 
: gercy that may arise in industrial ’\W 
disputes, to making progress in 1 kr 

. Britain. The present plan to to • 
i establish a special department un
der the control of the Parliament- 

I ary Committee of the British Trade 
Union Congres». This plan will 

j shortly be discussed by Labor lead- 
é «ML Harry Oo«hig, who wa* one 
• of the leader* of the mediation 

________________ committee in the recent railway-
*T illll IISS—HHilUl «*■-• SSPfSttVifffii ******

' Vrtimm*r? ï: iW*titUBrt»a8» 1"!'*W)mi«« ««*»«r • . . 
fions provided In the report of the 
Parliamentary Committee on Sol
diers' Rc-r.«tab’lshm*nt Include»:

1. Refund of transportation te 
dependents who returned prier te 
armtotlc».

t. Gratuities to Canadian»
Imperial units.
IZOMUI

àService Bntton 
Workers.

The inner la sac A
for proportion- fca what pswtlsa 

the gauge is applied te the fin,win

ng for greater representation In 
Provincial Houen for Winnl- e- After SiAfter

M
peeked

>■• - VAf?’.

'Axromm thadhi «eoinm
ENDORSE SOFT DRINK

WORKERS ’
Kx-Smkf Trade

Victory Bonds'^
____ _ _____• V.Àsunorr. . ». • v * » r r .< ar.»:,nn Ot tk» Soft Or to*

The success ifi thr old land "should give courage to mm m"i ^ht“
the workers of Canada. If there be a fraternal mes- ^ror .■? y -ut« 
sage from the tongue of results, it surch" is, “Go thou h®ur »n.l »«'. <uy

ï v . m «**tra shifts. This means an increase
and do llkew ISO. from $« to $• in the case of the

men and from $1 to 
of the women.

*Èm and —dsnid hy Tire Maae-
► Bought mod Sold 

Highest Market Prices.
All Claseos Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.

Correspondence Invited.

NEVER AGAIN.
A girl, a great lover of Nature, j 

went to the seashore for a holiday 
and approaching 
man. said:

“Ah. sir. how wall' you - must - 
know the face of Nature, and know 
It in all its moods! Have .vou ever 
aeen the aen sinking in such a glare j 
of glory that It swaüowe up the 
hortoon with lire? Have you not 
seen the ratot gliding down the hllï-J 
top like a spectre? Bave yoo 
never,” she went on, impaseionate- - 
ty. “seen the moot, struggling to 1 
shake off the grip of the ragged, j 
ragged, storm-cloud?"

~No, Mia».” responded the fisher
man: 1 used to wee them things, 
hot Ftn on the water-wagon now."

for
a typical fisher-

in$5 in the case *

“JUST PORK.” itxee on pension» 
modifications for next session 

4. Arrangement 
Patriotic Fund for additional as
sistance in needy case», particular
ly of widow» and children.

$. Special machinery to dea! with 
soldier unemployment this winter. 

*- Specs»! inquiry as to problem

TEN ALIENS DEPORTED 
Ten aliéna, arrested in "Winnipeg 

during the riot» of June
been deported, according

tkm received in that city re- 
hud been interned 

Kapuskaaing Internment 
1 attempts were being

Baird & Botterell STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It”

with CxnadleeIT is a case of ’ squeal” all around, speaking of that 
valuable food known as pork. The purchasing pub
lic give their grunt, which is far from being a grunt 

satisfaction. The Chamber of Commerce follow suit, 
whilst the packers claim thev arc the most abused, and 

emit the loudest squeal. The most interested figure 
has Its squeal silenced, and drastic measures would 

to be the only remedy for the elimination of the, 
squeal df the consumer, the packer and the Chamber 
of Commerce officials.,

% Infor- Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
THE ANTISEPTIC FILE OINTMENT is 
•tturi te r*r. ta.tant relief te ear 
Ptiee o- moot/ refneded. te cents w pscffWe 

et leedle* dru**:t « or went d.rect. chsrge. pen oo receipt of priee.

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”

cently. The 
in the 
Camp, arid 
made, officials of the Labor Defence 
League state, to have them appear 
before a public tribu»»!. M ord tb 
this effect WM awaited by 
Murray, acting on twhaff 
WtoffWe. when he received intima
tion that the men «ailed from Can
ada on Monday. October IT. One 
man who had been arrested at the 

time, a Russian

of
dMB

wBSmM
’fagseos prenerà-1 
tioa fer Bp, toy*/ ; 

home treatineBL 1

Send for
book givingFITS miL Providing free clothing to pa- 

benis^undergoing long treatment to

i l-2ie in-wursnes— investigate.
^ •^Hou^ng—ae action recym-

19- No genera! âastotance ta ?j>» 
etoabiithmenl er e dura tien. hot

Of $540 cv
cases for dmabted men. A

T J.
of the sad Far—simple 

Over 46 year*" sue

SSfiaSa
TeytisBoal- 

th* world, ever<Wa«* ffaef. banana «kina, apple alg , 
■pUk fruit akfn underfoot ft#* 

^mgy Cripple ynu for fih. Don't 
throw them- where they may har:

Don’t let youraeif be heru .

pari IWhBmSi
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